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Color, and Then Some
Queen Creek, Arizona
Janet Friedman, ASID I Traci Shields, ASID I Julie Heiland, Allied Member ASID
Friedman & Shields, Scottsdale, Arizona
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Above: Acustom frontdoor by Beams Design greetsvisitors.
left: Agenerously proportioned sectional, sparked by
colorful accent pillO'o'l'S, invites loungingin the great room.
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THE C LIENTS CAME TO

FRIED~

MA N & Shields forjus t a little help

in choosi ng paint colors for their
new house. By the time all was said
and done , interior designersJanet
Friedman and Tr aci Shields, along
wit h design assistantjulie H eiland,
had worked on allthe interior aspects
of the house, rangin g from architectu ral details and cabinetry to
furn iture and art work. And, oh
yes, the inter ior design team also steered
the clients toward a color palette .
The clients, a couple with a to -year-old
daughter, told the design team that they
wanted to use vibrant colors in the house,
but they didn't want the colorsto overwhelm
the interior. "T he challenge they in itially
presented to us was to give the house energy
wi th color, bu t to do it in an understated
way," says finn principal Friedm an. "T hey
also want ed their master suite to be turned
dow n about a thousand notches color-wise
from the public areas."
But w hen Friedma n and Shields, also
a firm principal, began lookin g into the
house, color wasn't the only challenge that
needed to betackled. ''T he housewas already
in the framing stages whe n we came into
the proj ect," exp lains Shields, "but it still
lacked interior architectu ral featu res." T he
designers also feltthat parts of the floo rplan
needed twe aking.
The selection of thedining chairs inspired the design theme
forthe interior.Theinterior designers made thegreat room
more media-friendly by improving the acoustics with the
addition ofa specialceiling treatment andarea rug and
blocking lightfromwindows with shades that retractinto the
ceiling.Theangled media cabinet adds interest to the wall.
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T he contemporary, two- sto ry, 6,500square-rom house, located in Queen C reek,
Arizona, o n the o utskirts ofPhoenix , was
designed wi th the main living quarters on the
first floor and a large-scale office, guest suite
and exercise ro om 0 11 the second floor.
W o rki ng w ith arch itect u ral desig ner
Fran k Clemente and fu rn itu re d esig ne r
D on Beams, th e interio r designers gave the
five- bed room house so me ad de d oomph
with ceili ng d etails , bu ilt- in boo kcases,
home-theater cabinetry and a varied look
for each of th e four bath room s via custom
cabinetry. They also turned w hat was originally designed to be an op en dining alcove
into a co zy lib rar y and placed the dini ng
area in th e capacio us grea t room.
T he g reat ro o m posed an ad d itio na l
cha llenge in that it was CO be used as the
ho me theater. " T he room, thou gh , has a
high ceiling, hard surfacesand tall south-fa cing windows," says Friedman. The designers specified an acoustical ceiling and an
" island " of carpe t to help wi th the sou nd
issues, and installed motorized shades,which
disappear into ceilingchannels, to help wi th
ligh t control.
To compleme nt th e arch it ect ure's
extensive use ofglass and ston e, Shields and
Friedman su ggested in terior materia ls that
included large-scale po rcelain tile floo rin g,
a variety ofrich woods and fin ishes for the
cabin etry and th e bookcases, stainless-steel
accents, and glass mosaic tile for the kit chen
and bathrooms to impart sparkle and color.
W hen it came to fu rnish in gs, the clients
made it clear that they were no t b rin ging
anyth ing from their prev iou s residence to
the new home. But finding a furniture style
that suited them required a bit ofsleuth ing.
" T hey said the y wanted co ntemporary,"
recalls Shields, " but we didn't know exactly
w hat kin d ofcontemporary they were comfortable w ith."
A shoppingtrip to SanFrancisco furniture
show rooms yielded the answer. "We were
at Pacific Showrooms W est," remembers
Friedman. " I think we'd wandered thr ough
a lot ofshowrooms and collapsed there in the

Glass riles, colorful upholstery andartprovide
counterpointsto thegranite, stainless steel
and wood ofthekitchen materials.
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Above: Aquamarineglass tiles add subtle
colorto the master suite's sitting area.
Below: Plum wallsand pinkaccentsmark
the daughter's bathroom

corner. T he hu sband looked at a Mirak
chair and said , 'T hi s is it- this is what
we like.'"
T hesimple, V-backmahogany andsteel
chair was contemporary, even a little edgy,
but unders tated . From there, the interior
designers could suggest other fur nishings
for the house, including a custom, broadly
cur vin g, tailored sectiona l for the great
room, overscale seating for the library,
and a generously scaled banquette and
table for the kitchen.
With all the selections for the ho me's
interior, the overriding request for color
wasnorfarfiorn the designteams thoughts.
"We put color into the accessories, accents
and art work," exp lains Shields. T he sectional's cushions sport vivid hues. R ed
Ultrasuede sparks the kitchen barsto ols.
Colorful art-glass sculpture is d isplayed
on walls.T he young daughter 'sbathroom
sports plum walls and hot-p ink accents. In
the master suite, the hu es are much mo re
subdued, with to nes ofbamboo, copper,
pale aquamarine and sagepredomi nating.
T he designers even used bands of color to
bring down the scale ofthe great ro om,
using deeper shades of taupe around the
entertainment cabinetry, which become
progressivelypaler asthe bands go toward
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th e 22-foot- high ceiling level.
Completed earlier this year, the home
ha s given its owners everything they
desired-and then some. •
Interior design: Friedman & Shields, Scottsdale, AZ; 4 80) 922-4521 or www.friedmanand
shields.com.
Architecture: Phoenix Design Group, Scottsdale, AZ; 1480) 451-9773.
Builder:Alexander Enterprises, Chandler, AZ;
(480) 963-3780 or www.buildn.com.
Custom cabinetry, coffee table. nightstands
and front door: Beams Design,Silver City, NM;

(60il 793-5532.
Architectural detailsconsultant: Clemente

Design, Scottsdale,AZ; (480) 951 -0046 or
www.c1ementedesign.com.

Above: Nightstands byDon Beams flank
theserene sleeping area of the master suite.
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With all the selections for the home's interior, the overriding request
for color was not far from the design team's thoughts.
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